
rencc showed the Comintern to be 
very interested in India. And in the 
early 1960s both India and the Soviet 
Union shared concerns about Mao's 
China. a fear that drew the two together 
in a geopolitical coalition such as 
Kautiliya, India's third-century Machia- 
velli. would have recommended. 

Would that Wolpert's recommenda- 
tions for U.S. policy were as fcasible as 
they arc attractive. He is right that our 
swing back to Pakistan in 1981. without 
ii parallcl constructive policy toward 
New Delhi, serves to strengthen the 
IndoSoviet connection. But his recom- 
mendations Iiick serious assessment o f  
their own difficulties. A "Geneva-type 
conference" to induce the Soviets to 
withdraw from Afghanistan and an 
economic commonwealth for South 
Asia sound constructive, but we find no 
analysis of why they were not taken up 
long ago. Again, Wolpert argues that we 
should seek to gain "moral leverage" in  
New Dclhi to induce Mrs. Gandhi to 
speak out against Moscow, but where i s  
the evidence that in the last three 
hundred years "moral Icverage" has 
had iiny effect on the history o f  South 
Asiii? 

I t  is  perhaps unfair to criticize an 
historian for not grappling seriously, as 
policy-makers must, with the problems 
of contemporary policy, analysis, and 
choice. As . an encapsulated history. 
then, th is book is to be recommended. 
As an answer to Washington's prob- 
lems, i t  offers little in the way o f  spe- 
cific guidance. W V  

s :  

WHICH SIDE WERE YOU ON? 
THE AMERICAN COMMUNIST 

PARTY DURING THE SECOND 
WORLD WAR 

by Maurice lsserman 
(Weskyan University Press; 328 pp.; 
$19.95 1 

Joliii 0 Siilliraii 

Maurice lsscrman notes at tlic outsel of 
his study that thc "history o f  commu- 
nism in America is bitterly contested 
terrain." The point o f  intellectual en- 
counter at which he chooses to cnter 
the friiy\ is a' well-detended one-the 
series o f  studies on American commu- 
nism sponsored by the Fund for the Re 
public and prepared by scholars such as 
Cl inton Rossitcr, David Shannon, 
Daniel Aaron, and Theodore Draper. 

lsserman challenges the view. put Tor- 
ward most forccfully in Drilpcr's 77w 
Roors of' Aiiiericmi Cbiiuiriiiiisiii. t l i i i l  I he 
" A mer icii n izii t ion * *  i ni pu 1st ol' t he Par- 
ty simply "corrcspondcd t o  the Iluctua- 
lions o f  Russiiin policy: i t  has  not 
obeyed a compelling nccd within the 
Amcricon Communists themselves." 
Isscrnian rejecls this dcpiction ol' 
passivity and promises to rcbut i t  i n  his 
examination of the gcncration of Coni- 
munists who joined thc C.P. cerly in  
the Deprcssion and rcniiijnctl until 
Khrushchev's denunciation o f  Stalin's 
crimcs in  1956. 

That promise is not fulfilled. Read- 
ers intercstcd in  the experience o f  
rank-and-lilc mcnihcrs of thc C.P. wi l l  
bc better scrvccl by rcutling Vivian <;or- 
nick's 7hr Roiiiaiicc ()/' Aii icvi iwri  Cim- 
riiiiriisiii (1977). Whilt Isscrmiin ol'fcrs 
instead is iin insightful aniilysis of how 
policy was sliapcd s t  thc upper echelons 
o f  the Party. with a primary focus on 
that most Atncrican ol' C'oniiiiunists. 
Earl Browder. The portrayal o f  Brow- 
der and his battles both inside and out- 
side the Party draws upoli i i t i  ini- 
pressive array of iirchival metcrials. 
oral histories. publishcd soiirccs. and. 
most important. tlic I l i i r l  I i roudcr 
papers at Syracuse 1J nivcrsiiy. 

I n  ii party madc up so Iiciivily of ini- 
migrants and the sons and dnughtcrs ol' 
immigrants. Earl Urowdcr sccnicd the 
idcal leader to forge an Aiiicriim Coni- 
munist parly. Born in Wichitit. Kansils. 
in I89 I, son of a Populist school teacher 
and with family roots in  the Colonial 
pcriod, Browder early chose a piith that 

led him dcep into 1 . ~ 1 1  politics. A t  ;ige 
sistccn tic joined the Soc!iilisi piirty. 
HiiS imprisoned during N'orlcl Wiir I for 
noncoinpliancc 1% i t t i  the tlrnlt iict. iintl 
opon his rclciisc in  1920 joincd the re- 
cently orpanired Communist piiriy. t\ 

itccuilc Iiiicr he ~ i i s  hc;itl ol' tlic Piirty 
and rctoincd tl i i i t  position until 1945. 

l3ro\rilcr's Iciitlcrship spiinnetl the 
pcriod of  ihc Xmericon Communist 
party's grciitcsi strcngth iintl inllucncc. 
Tlic Piiriy l in t  during tlicsc yeiirs cs- 
c m  plilicd I .cii in's promise I hiit  I hc 
locotiioiivc of liisiory soulcl follow 
niitIiy swcncs iintl sliiirl) iurns. The i it-  

torks on ihc c,trly Nc\v I)ciiI iis fiisrisni 
yicltlcd to ;in iiflirtiiiitioii o f  unity with 
the Popular Froiil in the niid-'30s. Thc 
shock of  Ihc lli i lcr-Siiil i i i pact led to ii 

nonititcrvcnlion;st-ihc "Yilnks Arc  
So I Co ni i iig"--p Ii iisc. Tit  L: 11 I y - t wo 
nionilis laicr. whcn (icrmiin troops in- 
viidctl tlic Sovicl 1;nion. Ihc Amcriciin 
('ommimist party joined ilic inicrvcn- 
I ion i s  t cii ni 1'. i lc ni i i  ntl i ti:! ii  ns I i n  t i n  g 
support ol' ihc wiir cl'l'ori. 

This is nn 011-told tiilc. hut Isscrniiin 
enriches i t  by his ciircful cxiiminntion 
ol' Ihowdcr's role. Whcrc Ihowdcr's 
Piirty opponent iind cvciituiil successor. 
W i I l ia  n i  %. Fos IC r . rcllectctl mi I i t iincc 
ii n d " cii I ii s I r o p t i  i c de I c r n i  i n i s  m ," 
Browder persistently sought to inte- 
grate the Communist party into the 
Aniericiin politicit1 Iriidition. Those 
periods when his hopes iintl the pilrly 
line convcrged, during tlic Popular 
Front and again after June, 1941, fed 
Browdcr's d r c m  o f  il Coniniunisl party 
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plc of thc world continue to improve 
will dcpcnd primarily upon human be- 
ings and not on nature.” Arthur Simon: 
“A U.S. policy that would contribute 
toward food security and famine pre- 
vention is one that guards against thc 
political use of food.” Sudhir Sen: 
“There isn’t much time to waste. The 
clock of global famine is still ticking re- 
morsclessl y .” 

-Douglas Ensminxer 

THE DEFENSE POLICIES 

ed. by Douglas J. Murray 

(Johns Hopkins University Press; 467 
pp.; S35.001S12.95) 

This is a Comparative study of the de- 
fense policies of ten nations: the U.S.. 
USSR, U.K., France, Wcst Germany. 
Sweden, Rumania, Israel, People’s Rc- 
public of China, and Japan. It is in- 
tended to be useful to both students and 
participants in the defense policy pro- 
cess. Thcrc arc tcn original essays that 
address each of the nations above and 
thirtccn readings on various issues re- 
lating to their national sccurity policies. 
Nine bibliographical essays identify 
litcrature relevant to thcsc studies; and 
the editors offcr a rationale for the com- 
parative study of national defense 
policies in their introductory and con- 
cluding chapters. They have included 
an organizational outline of well over a 
hundred topics, which makes possible, 
if the outline is satisfied, a certain dc- 
grcc of  consistcncy in comparative 
analysis. In all, the text reflects the 
efforts of thirty-five individuals. 

I t  is a unique undertaking; I know of 
no othcr such comprchcnsive compila- 
tion of information about defense 
policies. Rumania and Sweden aside- 
for in the large context of world 
security they are little more than in- 
teresting curiosities-these are thc 
countrics that play important roles in 
thc international arena. The essays pro- 
vide information on the  current 
charactcr and condition of the military 
forces of each and the national interests 
and strategic concepts that shape these 
forces. The reading are generally of bet- 
ter quality and of more interest than 
the country studies; they are the best 
short articles available from an exten- 
sive body of literature, and they con- 
sider the defense challenges facing each 
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and Paul R. Viottl 

nation at far greater depth. .This is a 
useful work, but also-by the editors’ 
own admission-just a beginning. 

-John B. Keeley 

Correspo ndence 

VIETNAM REDUX? 
To the Editors: U.S. involvement in El 
Salvador? Pro and con viewpoints have 
bccn expressed (notably “The Public 
and Limited War,” Under Cover, 
Woddview, April). I t  seems the Viet- 
nam experience still obsesses American 
statesmen, leading to a day-by-day ap- 
proach to the problem. Even with the 
new program of trade, aid, and invest- 
ment in the Caribbean area announced 
by President Reagan on Fcbruary 25, 
there will be no change in the coming 
developments in El Salvador. The 
Unitcd States may prcscribe more  
money and more weapons for El 
Salvador, but this will not stop the gucr- 
rillas from stepping up their attacks. 
And these attacks could leave the U.S. 
no other choice but to pursue a Viet- 
nam-like course of action. 

With this I don’t mean the U.S. was 
strategically wrong in Vietnam. The 
failure in Victnam was caused by somc- 
thing else, but definitely not by the U.S. 
decision in the 1960s to become in- 
volved. Had the chief U.S. negotiator in 
Paris been less intelligent but more ex- 
perienced with Communist techniques 
of negotiation than Dr. Kissinger; had 
U.S. B-52s bombed North Vietnam 
some more days in December, 1972; 
had Watergate not forced Mr. Nixon 
out of office; had the U.S. Government 
taken different approaches in dealing 
with its friends, South Vietnam would 
have been saved and at this time we 
could have labeled the U.S. policy dur- 
ing those tormented years a success. 

Although the parallels between El 
Salvador and Vietnam are far outnum- 
bered by the divergences, there is a 
striking similarity in the manner with 

which the U.S. writes its prescriptions. 
Of course the trouble in Vietnam and in 
El Salvador today is partly the Soviet 
threat. But the question remains: Why 
have Vietnamese and El Salvadoran 
peasants fought with such fanaticism 
under the Communist leadership? 
Marxist-Leninist doctrine is not the 
answer. Peasants don’t live with theory, 
they live with the reality of life. In 
South Vietnam the Communist subver- 
sion was possible because the govern- 
ments there did not enjoy the support 
of the people. Those who could provide 
the popularity and leadership to unite 
the country in an anti-Communist front 
were not supported by the U.S. The 
U.S. was too busy supporting docile 
generals to implement its own policies. 
Today with the El Salvador crisis U.S. 
officials consider only two alternatives: 
economic and military aid to save the 
regime of President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte or let El Salvador succumb to 
communism. They never look for other 
alternatives. 

The U.S. has the habit of sticking to 
docile people in power, whether or not 
they have a consensus to rule from 
their fellow countrymen. This is the 
key to the problem of Vietnam in the 
past and El Salvador today. Consensus- 
by-law as Amcricans see it is by no 
means a substitute for consensus by 
heart. 

Helping a country to choose its own 
leaders is indeed a very sensitive ques- 
tion in theory, but I think it is not quite 
as sensitive in practice-providing the 
U.S. adopts a new concept in dealing 
with Communist revolutions in Third 
World countries. Involvcmcnt is not in 
itself wrong. It is a must. The question 
is how to become involved effectively. 

The Vietnam experience is our 
heritage. It should give the legacy to the 
world in its effort to fight for freedom. 
If the sufferings of the Vietnamese are 
to become a contribution to humanity, 

prevent the American people from e- 
then the Vietnam syndrome shg 

veloping astuteness and creativ’ 
T ran4an  Son 

The writer, a former member of South 
Vietnam’s House of Representatives, was 
imprisoned for six months afer  the col- 
lapse of the South’s govemment. He ped 
Vietnam in April, 1977. 
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